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Scouts Bag Total 
Of 2700 Pounds of 
Old Newspapers

A total of 2,700 pounds of waste 
paper was shipped out of O ’Donnell 
within the last few days by mem
bers of the Boy Scout troops.

The boys have been working on 
the collection for some time, and 
expect to continue to collect old 
newspapers as requested by the fed
eral government.

Persons wishing the scouts to pick 
up old papers should notify Sterling 
Bearden, who Is in charge, so says 
Naymon Everett, scoutmaster.

----------------o----------------
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

The marriage of Miss Maurlne 
Lloyd of Levelland and Charles 
Pendleton Hofftcar. of O’Donnell has 
been announced from Levelland by 

J  the bride's parents. The sroddin* *>- 
I cuired Christmas, but was kept 
| secret until this week.

The bridegroom is the son of C. 
N. Hoffman, local cotton buyer.

BARGAIN RATE 
EXTENDED BY 
REQUEST

By request of many persons 
who were unable to take advan
tage of the Press' subscription 
offer which was to expire last 
Saturday, the offer will be held 
open untnil January 31 and all 
old or new subscriptions may be 
paid for at the rate of 50c yearly 
in this trade area and $1.00 
elsewhere.

However, after January 31. 
the regular rate of fl.90 locally 
will again be in force and will 
not be lowered as present costs 
of living preclude such low 
rates.

The Fort Worth Press, a six-
day daily, will also continue the 
bargain rate until January 31 
for $3.00 yearly. We handle your 
subscription if you wish.
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Local Boys Will 
Leave Monday

TAHOKA. January 22 (Special)—
Robert Harrison Sewell, colored, 

left Wednesday morning of last week 
for Fort Sill. Oklahoma, where he Is 
to receive training in Uncle Sam’s 
army.

The following white registrants of 
Lynn county are scheduled to leave 
for the training camps on next Mon
day.

Victor Benard Buxkemper. Slaton. 
Rt. 2; Claude Vernon Wyatt, Tabaka, 
Route 4f Vivian Arredondo Outier- 
rts, Tahoka; James Wallace Cook. 
O'Donnull; Jack Anderson. O’Don
nell. Rt. 1; Elmer Hugh HUlin. Ta
hoka. Rt 2: Cha.les Olen Burns. 
O'Donnell; O. H. Crutcher, O'Don- 

jnell. Rt. 3; Raymond Braxton 
Crutcher. O'Donnell. Rt. 3; Vernon 
George Cobb. O’Donnell. Rt. 3; Oli
ver Wilburn Rose 11, Tahoka; Harold 
Lee Key, Wilson; Elgin Ernest Harp
er, Tahoka, Rt. 3; Teddy Jenkins. 
Tahoka, Rt. 3.

Lynn county registrants who are 
scheduled to be Inducted on Thurs
day of next week include the follow
ing.

R. M. Prather, Tahoka. Rt. 4; 
Gustavo Tijerino Delago, O’Donnell; 
Ruben Benard Wlilke, Tahoka, Rt. 
1; William Corbin Douthit, Tahoka. 
Rt. 2; Joseph Eugene Veach. Ta
hoka. Rt. 4. now residing at Level- 
land.

----------------o----------------

Parker Announces. 
For Sheriff’s Post

B. L. Parker, present sheriff of 
Lynn county, places his announce
ment for re-election to the same of
fice this week, and has authorized 
the Press to insert his name in the 
political column.

Parker needs no introduction to a 
majority of the citizens of Lynn 
county^ having served as peace of
ficer Of dlls county for many yean, 
but to new arrivals it should be said 
that the sheriff has maintained a 
platform of "do my very best as I 
have always tried to do.”

Few are the people of Lynn coun
ty Parker does not know—from the 
very youngest to the eldest. When 
he must have official business with 
anyone, he tries to handle the man
ner courteously and quietly regard
less of race or color. Upon this point.
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Wallace M. Cc a 
Announces for Office 
Commissioner, Prec. 3

Wallace M Cox. well-known 
throughout the precinct, authorized 
the Press Tuesday to announce his 
candidacy for the post of commis
sioner precinct 3.

Mr. Cox has worked with Waldo 
McLaurin, present commissioner, for 
the last five years as worker of 
roads, and brings such experience 
to the office If elected. He has lived 
here for the last 12 years.

No lengthy promises will be made 
to secure the office, so Cox says, but 
he promises to give his very best to 
the interests of the precinct wheth
er on the roads or in the duties 
which would take him into the court
house.

He has no statement to make at this 
time to the voters, but will do so 
later In the meantime, whenever 
possible, he urges the voters of the 
precinct to Investigate his record and 
will appreciate their consideration 
of his candidacy for the important 
post to which he aspires

--------------- o ---------------

New Teams 
Start Play Monday

| Pour new. reorganized bowling: 
teams will begin play at the O'Don- ! 
nell Bowling club next week with two 1 
teams bowling Monday night and the 
others pitting their skill Wednesday 
right.

Sponsors for the clubs are new 
being lined up. with three airs* y 
signifying the.r interest for anotnir 
season.

Drawings w ee made Thursday 
afternoon, r t : .  the following teams 
end players chcren by draw;

Team No. I—Applewhite, Cald
well Teete,r, Ca-1 Adams Wlmber- 
ley, Captain.

Team No. 2 - Brock, Schooler, 
i Barnes. Allen. Liddell, captain.

Team No. 3—Hancock. Hunt. 
Koeninger, Davis, Upward, captain

Team No. 4—Brewer. Bubany. 
Sloan. McLaurin. Porgy. captain.

A reduction in price for line play 
is to be made to the teams, so C. 
N. Hoffman, manager, says.

Monday night, teams No. 1 and 4 
will play at 8 p. m.

Rules and regulations, concern
ing play and conduct on tb» »l>\* 
are to be worked oi -
p. m. by the captains.

----------- o

Chairmen iwaied 
For Defense In 
0 ’Dcimell Area

A special meeting of interested 
citizens was held Tuesday night at 
the Cicero Smith Lumber company 
building to discuss O Donnell s part 
in the national defense program as 
called for by Gov Coke Stevenson.

Mayor Stansell Jones presided.
Only tentative steps could be tak

en at this time, as Jones pointed out. 
but it was necessary that all famil
iarize themselves with what other 
towns are doing.

Registration of all persons, men 
and women, boys and girls, is to be 
made soon in order to learn those 
persons who will be willing to serve 
and exactly in what manner or 
branch they will be willing to serve.

Committees appointed by Jones, as 
requested by th» governor, were: 
Registration. Claire Ruth. Nichols; 
public health. Dr. J. M. Bubany; de
fense savings. J. L Shoemaker. Jr.; 
training. Roy Gibson and Cliff Lam
bert: aircraft warnings. R  O Stark

Bedford Caldwel' was named as 
coordinator of the program here 
last week

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school meets at 10 o'clock 
sharp, with the morning service of 
worship beginning promptly at 11. 
The League will meet at 6:30 and the 
evening preaching service will begin 
at 7:15.

Twenty-four persons were pre
sent for the mid-week prayer ser
vice this week. After the prayer ser
vice Sunday will stress missions, 
group sang hymns ror s while.

Three persons united with the 
Church last Sunday. This brings the 
total number of rddltions this year 
to six.

The Sunday School devotional ser
vice Sunndav will stress mission 
Mrs. Belle K iiih i is to bring the 
devotional at Ilia general assembly. 
Warren Smith is Sunday School 
superintendent.

he also instructs his deputies. |
In soliciting for your vote as Amatuer Program At

School Auditorium 
Tonite; New Numbers

sheriff Parker says he is running 
on his record, and If you believe he 
has run the office efficiently and 
competantly. he will appreciate your 
vote and will continue to do his best

Ed Sanders To 
Become Ranger

TAHOKA, January 22 (Special)—
Ed Sanders left for Austin Wed

nesday to be sworn in as a mem
ber of the State Ranger Force and,
to receive his equipment, which i n - | ^ d Prove t0 *  the best staged 
eludes an automobile, trailer, and

Another of those popular amatuer 
programs, which have packed the 
school auditorium each time pre
sented. will be held tonight at the 
High school under the direction of 
Mrs. Delores Burks.

A patriotic theme, covering the 
entire night’s performance, has been 
worked out. and those persons hav
ing had an opportunity to watch the 
program in rehearsals, claim it

Swift's Tomato

Juice 6 c
Tall Can —  Each—

Food Store
A Good Place For MA to spend PA's MONEY

other necessary equipment. It was 
expected that he would be station
ed at Abilene or Sweetwater, ac
cording to unofficial information 
given the News.

State Rangers must furnish their ( 
own horses, we are Informed, but 
the State furnishes the feed. Ed will 
start in at a salary of $175.00 per 
month. After the first six months 
the salary will be 3200.00 per month. 
He received notice of his appoint
ment Monday.

No announcement has yet been 
made at to who will succeed him as 
deputy sheriff.

----------------o----------------
Gerald Mann To 
Speak At Lubbock

Gerald C. Mann, attorney-general 
of Texas and a former Boy Scout, 
will be the principal speaker at the 
Annual Meeting and Banquet of the* 
South Plains Council at Lubbock. 
February 3. Hotel Lubbock. Jrbr A 
Broome, chairman, said today.

Mann will speak at the banquet 
at 7 p. m. Tickets are 65 cents and 
can be reserved at 410 Myrick Build
ing. Lubbock, or throjgn the local 
town chairman. Officers for 1942 
will be elected at this meeting. F. 
B. Malone is the present president. 
At 4 p. m. the annual council meet
ing will be held for this purpose At 
5 p. m. group sessions will start and

here.
Pupils of the 

to participate.

FSA Meeting Is 
Held In Tahoka

TAHOKA, January 22 (Special) —
The Farm Security Administration 

held a Landlord-Tenant meeting In 
the county court room Monday. Jan
uary 19. 1942. The meeting begin
ning at 10:00 A. M. was opened by 
Mr. B. J. Emanuel, county commit
teeman for the Farm Security Ad
ministration, who acted as chair
man of the meeting. Various phases 
of the work Farm Security is carry
ing on was discussed, more particu
larly leases. The four different com
munities of the FSA were well repre
sented and talks were made by Mr. 
B. J. Emanuel, Mrs. Paul J. Lawson. 
Peter F. Murray. District Farm Debt 
Adjustment Specialist, and Jack 
Welch. County RR Supervisor.

The meeting adjourned at 3:30 P 
M. Mr. Murray in closing the pro- \ 
gram said "after all Is said and done 
our country Is at war and we have 
our Job here at home, right here in 
Lynn County, so let’s all do our 
job. and do it to the best of our 
ability.”

Last year 409 persons paid to hear 
Walter W. Head, national president 

break up for the banquet program, of the Boy Scouts of America.

« t  t

various grades

EV E N IN G  SUO,\

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
Jan. 23 - 24 

CHARLES STARRETT

“Riders Of 
The Badlands'

A ls o  J:-----
COMEDY —

"King of The Texas Rangers"

SATURDAY NITB ONLY 
Jan. 24

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
JEFFREY LYNN 

—IN—
‘Law Of The Tropic

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday - Monday
Jan. 25 • 26

ELEANOR POWELL 
ANN SOTHERN 

ROBERT YOUNG 
IN

“Lady Be Good"
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N E L S O N :
Production Czar

S i : ,%  j

Leon Henderson, director. Division of Civilian Supply of the Office of 
Production Management, trys out one of the “ Victory model" bicycles 
produced by manufacturers at request of OPM. This lightweight model 
is constructed of less costly material, and shorn of all gadgets. The new 
bikes will be built for both men and women. Photo shows Henderson 
pedaling, and Miss Betty Barrett of York, Neb., in the luggage basket. 
A sure way for the boss to get his secretary to the office on time.

SU B M A R IN E :
Action

Navy planes and ships had a busy 
time chasing enemy submarines re
ported lurking oil the East coast of
the U. S.

Two ships were reported sunk by 
submarine action off Long Island, 
N. Y. The first was the Pana
manian tanker Norness which was 
hit by three torpedoes about 120 
miles from the coast. Next day 
watchers on shore claimed they 
saw a submarine sink another ship 
about 23 miles from shore.

Meanwhile U. S. underwater craft 
were also busy, but the location of 
their action was not disclosed. The 
navy reported that a 17,000 ton Jap 
ship of the type used as a plane 
carrier had been sunk by U. S. sut> 
marines in Far Eastern waters.

Picture at left shows Polish volunteers who recently arrived in Britain from South America to Join their 
free Polish compatriots against the Nazis. They are learning the technique of operating a Bren gun car
rier. Right: These strapping soldiers, marching along an English country road, are some of the Polish volun
teers who came to Britain from South America to join in the fight lor freedom.

New Hawaiian Guard in Training

Public History
What is public history but 

•egistcr of the successes and (1 
appointments, the vices, the J  
tes, and the quarrels of thocej 
?ngage in contention for pownj 
Paley.
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As the United States moved for
ward into all-out war production. 
Donald M. Nelson had been named 
production chief, placed in sole com
mand over OPM. SPAB and all oth
er vital production organizations.

His position was compared to that 
of Bernard M. Baruch in 1917. Mr. 
Nelson had been, before his promo
tion to sole command, the head of 
SPAB. the priorities control board, 
and thus had been sitting with his 
hands on the needle valve which 
kept materials flowing smoothly to 
defense plants

His post also was compared to 
that of Lord Beaverbrook in Eng
land.

He was given command by execu
tive order, and though the order 
did not immediately make legally 
clear how far his power went, there 
was enough in President Roosevelt’s 
statement to show that it would go 
far enough to put Nelson into sole 
command.

A board, including Messrs. Knud- 
sen. Hillman and other chiefs of 
various vital groups, was to work 
under Nelson.

The President said, in part:
“ Mr. Nelson will no longer serve 

as director of the priorities division. 
He will devote his entire time to 
directing the production program. 
His decisions as to procurement and 
production will be final.”

Thus Mr. Nelson has authority 
over not only the industrialists and 
labor leaders who were in Washing
ton to harness American production 
to a program for victory, but also 
over the army and navy them
selves, in a way, because his de
cisions as to what they might have 
in the way of arms and munitions 
would be final.

They would still have legal con
tracting authority, but Mr. Nelson 
would have to pass upon these con
tracts before they could go into ef
fect, and could, in effect, make them 
larger or smaller, quicker or slower.

L U Z O N :
Defense

When the history of World War II 
is written it will have become evi
dent that the defense of Luzon by the 
American-Filipino forces under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur should be placed 
alongside of other famous “ last 
stands.”

Conceded only the slimmest pos
sible hope of hanging on until help 
might arrive, the MacArthur forces, 
entrenched in the Mariveles moun
tains back of Manila bay, had re
ported not only stemming an "all- 
out" Japanese drive, but that they 
bad driven the attackers back.

They had forced the Japs to re
move their big guns far to the rear, 
out of range of the American bat
teries, had silenced 11 Japanese bat
teries, and had raised havoc with 
charging detachments of tanks and 
infantry.

Not in any way claiming that the 
Japanese advance had been perma
nently checked. General MacArthur 
reported to Washington that the 24- 
hour battle had shown definitely that 
the American guns and gunnery 
were superior to those of the enemy.

The Japs claimed that they had 
taken Olongapo, naval base on a 
bay to the north of Manila bay, and 
this had been confirmed by Wash
ington.

There was more than a suspicion 
that the Japs were content to let the 
present armed forces now in the 
Philippines do the “ mopping up” 
against the MacArthur army, and 
had turned their attention rather to 
increasing the tempo of the all- 
important Malay offensive) and the 
general offensive against the Dutch 
East Indies, using Mindanao as a 
base.

M A L A Y A :
Scorched Earth

The house of commons criticism 
of the British Malaya forces in not 
carrying out the scorched earth pol
icy was met by dispatches which 
had been delayed tending to show 
that the British had applied that pol
icy in the completest way possible.

An eyewitness description of the 
British evacuation of Perka, Selan
gor and Kuala Lumpur, the latter 
an important rubber city and the 
capital of the Federated Malay 
States bore this out.

A Durdin dispatch to the Times 
from Seremban stated that in Perak 
and Selangor alone millions of dol
lars’ worth of rubber stocks and 
rubber processing plants and mil
lions more in tin mine dredges and 

, tin ore processing machinery had 
been destroyed.

i In addition the destruction of pe
troleum products totaled several 
millions of dollars.

Copra and coal docks were dyna
mited or burned. Dynamiters were 
mining the country through which 
the Japs were approaching closer 
to Singapore, and this was evident 
in the slowing down of the Japanese 
advance.

Describing the evacuation of Ku
ala Lumpur, Durdin wrote that the 
British had opened the larger stores 
and had removed what stocks it 
wanted, and then had left the stores 
open to allow the population to take 
what it wished.

The inhabitants seethed up and 
down the streets which were littered 
with refuse, carrying what they had 
been able to get aboard rickshas, 
on bicycles and on shoulders and 
heads.

From every comer of the city 
sounded the booming explosions as 
the Punjab sappers and dynamiters 
destroyed bridges, roads and other 
communication links as soon as the 
British convoys had moved through 
the city.

Two large department stores were 
completely despoiled of goods within 
a few hours. Coolies who had nev
er tasted chocolate candy went 
about with their arms full, giving 
them away to others who had none.

The burning of the rubber trees 
was not possible, but since the 
plants producing rubber and the rub- 
ber stocks were burned, the British 
say it will be a long time before 
the Japs can get any.
H IT L E R :
Has He Fled?

Unconfirmed reports had been re
ceived from the Russian front that 
Hitler, with Smolensk threatened by 
the Russian armies, had fled to a 
safer point.

While this had been impossible of 
confirmation, the Red headquarters 
reported capture of towns in the 
“ Smolensk area" which showed that 
the war was coming uncomfortably 
close to “ Der Fuehrer”  if he was 
still there on the scene of actual 
service.

Troops of the newly formed Hawaiian territorial guard drilling near Honolulu. Japanese and Filipino 
children, natives of the islands, squat in the foreground. Inset: Janet Ishiyma, seven, holding her Iwo-year-o’d 
brother. Rudy (both are Japanese residents of the Hawaiian islands and loyal to the U. S.) places a flor.ei 
behind the ear of Private A. Sambueno, pure Filipino member of the newly formed Hawaiian territorial guards

More Important
“ We trust. Sir, that God s i 

pur side.”
“ It is more important to ha 

that we are on God’s side - 
ply by Lincoln.

Relief At Last 
For Your C o d
Creomulslon relieves promptly is I 

mam It goes right to the seat otfel 
trouble to help looien and q i l  
germ laden phlegm, and aid chat I 
to soothe and heal raw, tender,b| 
flamed bronchial mucous meal 
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a bottle of Creomulslon with the •  I 
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quickly allays the cough or you cil 
to have your money back. I
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. BronchOI

Eye for Beauty
Munhall—Where in the wot 

did you get that black eye?
Jimmy—I went to a dance i 

was struck by the beauty at I 
place.
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Complete Picture
Sally—Could you marry a 

with a picture face?
Draftee—Sure, honey, if she I 

a pretty good frame.

^MIDDLE-AGE! 
WOMEN (£S>
HEED T H I S  ADVICCII
If you’re cross, restless, nervo* 
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness-

............... lod In f
dia Pint'

caused by this period In t 
s life — try Lydia Pint- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound.
womans

M '.wSKfibw, V

This U. S. navy photo shows group of diva bombers flying in close 
formation. Look out Nippon!

Little Pedro Uadhandia, seven, 
Maria Rosa, seven, and her sister 
Anainda Rosa, nine, warm their 
hands as their arrive in New York. 
They came aboard an unidentified 
ship from some distant land. They 
are Americans, and await aid from 
Traveler’s Aid society.

Made especially tor women Helps 
to relieve distress due to thk 
functional disturbance. Thoo- 
sands upon thousands of women 
report remarkable benefits. Pol- 
low label directions.

V
Makeup of Great

A great man is made up of w I 
qualities that meet or make gre*11 
occasions.—Lowell.

These Cadets Are Officers Now High Commander NOŜ LM<>& COUCH osow

There’s good reason for tha smiles worn by these young men as 
they surrender their rifles to the seated sergeant. They have Just changed 
status from cadets to commissioned officers at Randolph field. “ West 
Point of the Air.”  They don’t need the drill rifles any more, and are 
plenty happy about It. ’

W N U -L

Generalissimo Chlang Kai-shek of 
China, supreme commander of all 
Und and air forces of the United 
Nations operating in the Chinese 
theater of war ara’nst the Axis
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ft, *

Public History i
What is public history hi:. J 

Jgister of the successes W l*  
ppointments, the vices the! 
es, and the quarrels of thee. J  
igage in contention for pow l̂

A S P I R ii
Woaio S ImiiT Siuhok I
"  ■ ' --0« 100Tea •

More Important
"W e trust. Sir, that God u i 
ir side."
"It is more important to I 
at we are on God's side.’ 
y by Lincoln.

lelief At Last 
For Your Coud
Crcomulslon relieves promptly tor 

it goes tight to the sestcftbl 
ouble to help loosen and ta  I 
;rm laden phlegm, and aid cm l 
> soothe and heal raw, tender, b l 
amea bronchial mucous m«»l 
■anea Tell your druggist to leu ml 
bottle of Crcomulslon with tbt»| 
rrstandin* you must like the vu|| 
Jlckly allays the cough or you n| 
i have your money back. I

: r e o m u l s io n
r Coughs, Chest Colds. Brand* |

Eye for Beautv
d unhall—Where in the ea 
I you get that black eye? 
Timmy—I went to a dance ■ 
s struck by the beauty of I
ice.

ndigestjonthe Heart nrtlM
the nrwt >\gn  o f  dutrwa* amort men *» ' m

Tt***̂ * ii " « i » i f " J°r  the foetewt-artiiw RMdk-ij
J*T THIAL do™ t pro.. 11.11™. t.-t»N B M ud neura OoLULt U0O.7 1

Complete Picture
ally—Could you marry a 
h a picture face?
Iraftee—Sure, honey, if shcl 
iretty good frame.

middle-age;
WOMEN &
ICED T H I S  AOVICEII
f you're cross, restless, nervom 
-sufler hot flashes, dizziness— 
•used by this period li 
oman's life — try Lydia Pt 
am’a Vegetable Compound, 
lade especially for women Helps 
> relieve distress due to this 
motional disturbance. Thoo- 
«ds upon thousands of wanes 
port remarkable benefits. W* 
w label directions.

Makeup of Great .
great man is made up of lb* I 

lities that meet or make gted | 
isions.—Lowell.

Of

>66
LIQUID 

TA SLkT* 
S A L V J  

NOSI »«0*t  
COUCH cion

J -L M*

atch  Your 
Kidneys/

felp Them Gleamae the Blosd 
of Harmful Body Waste

Yoer kidney, are cooitantly Mt«H 
u t«  matter from tko blood etroo»- *■

ioto fmpuritie, thot, if retalaed.  m f 
•loon tbo ayetoB sad apoot tko oha
My machinery. .  .  .
Symptom, may bo 

■ 1 headache, a

o frequent urination. -.
There ihould bo no doubt that proog 
•atBent io wioor than ua*lert. up 
a a 'i  /*ifle. Doan'l have been w i ^ *  
w frionda for more than forty 
>oy have a nation-wide roputow*■o roroBmond.'d by grateful peoRom
ontry over. Aik your aelyAforf _r  -------OANSPILLS

WABHIHG
Precautions About Handling NATURAL GAS 

In Case Of Aii-Raid Alarms!
Natural gas is tha safest fuel you could be using during an air raid. BUT, 
the HANDLING o f natural gas is a technical matter, requiring the serv
ices o f  trained man who know how to avoid the hazards involved.

It is therefore extremely important that everyone should study and follow 
the carefully prepared instructions relating to the handling o f natural gas 
during air raid alarms. If these instructions are not followed, serious con
sequences may result. Untrained parsons should act attempt to 
♦urn gos off ond on of the meters.

M ow in g  are tha official instructions which have been approved and 
adopted by local O ffice o f Civilian Defense. They are simple. Read them 
carefully. Discuss them in the family circle so ail will understand. Cut 
them out and post them where all can see them. Above all, follow thaml

In Case Of An Aii-Raid Alarm:
Make no attempt to shut off the gas at tha meter.

2 Simply turn off all burners which you customarily turn on 
■ and off. Do not turn off pilot lights.

3 Only in case tha house or building is badly damaged should 
■ tho gas be turned off at the meter.

4  If, for any reason, the gas is turned off at tha mater, do 
■ not turn it on again yourself. Call for a trained man.

W est Texas Gas Company
IcNATT’S ANNUAL REPORT 

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED
the direction of the Home 

(’.ration Council 1375 families 
nfluenced by some phase of 

work during 1941. This 
com pllshed through method 
trations. training schools, 
nent events, result demon- 
i. exhibits, community pro-

SklVE ,NC« BROW

grams, the cotton mattress program 
and individual work.

At the beginning of the year there 
were 13 4-H clubs with an enroll
ment of 251 girls, and 10 Home 
Demonstration clubs with an en
rollment of 195. Each enrollment ln- 
crea eJ during the year and an adult 
club was organized at Wilson. 17 
of the 23 communities had clubs; 
however all the communities were 
reached by some phase of the work.

The demonstrations for the girls 
were Landscape Improvement and 
Garden Fruits with emphasis on To
matoes. This was the first year for 
each of these demonstrations.

Although weather conditions were 
favorable for landscape work, with 
an abundance of moisture and few 
sandstorms, very little results can 
be seen; this of course is because 
it takes patience, work and more 
than one year's time to grow plants. 
Four girls planted windbreaks of 
more than 100 trees. A total of 
2380 trees were planted for shades; 
windbreaks and backgrounds; 12 
lawns sodded. 183 nursery shrubs. 
37 native shrub* and 84 roses plant
ed.

A total of $85.00 was spent by the
girls for yard work.

In addition to the yard work with

CHEVROLET
i n v i t e s  t h e  m i l l i o n s  o f  p a t r io t i c ,  f o r -

\

w a r d - l o o k i n g  C h e v r o l e t  o w n e r s — a n d ,  

in fact,  a l l  m o t o r i s t s  — to  jo in  w i t h  

C h e v ro le t  d e a l e r s  in a  g r e a t  n a t i o n a l

CAR CONSERVATION

CONSERVE TIRES—  
ENGINE-TRANSMISSION 

-EVERY VITAL PART

Chevrolet’s new "C o r  Con
servation Plan" is designed 
to help you keep your car 
serving faithfully for the 
duration, and invites your 
cooperation on the follow
ing points: (1) Observe the 
simple, fundamental, thrifty 
rules of car care, such as 
keeping tires properly in
flated, checking battery, 
water, oil, etc... .  (2) Get a 
simple service "check-up" 
at your Chevrolet dealer's 
now, and avoid major trou
bles later. . . .  (3) See your 
Chevrolet dealer regularly.

the girls the agent landscaped the 
seven-acre plot of land purchased

The women studied clothing and 
break, shade trees, and foundation 
shrubs were planted. The ground 
will be sodded, and barbecue pits, 
tables and chairs built.

Approximately 80% of the girls 
grew tomatoes for home use; some 
of which were used fresh, while the 
surplus was canned and made into 
Juice. Three hundred and six quarts 
of tomato products were conserved. 
Three girls grew plants and sold 
them for commercial purposes. Dem
onstrations were given on growing 
tomatoes. Making Tomato Juice, 
The Use of Fruits in Pies, School 
Lunches. Salads, and Party Refresh
ments, and the Selection of Kitchen 
Utensils and their care In Fruit Pre
parations.

The wo menstudied clothing and 
the home food supply demonstra
tions. This is the first year of cloth
ing. The home food supply demon
strations have been carried for sev
eral years, with emphasis on differ
ent phases. The vegetable phase was 
carried in 1941.

Clothing, because of its relation 
to personal appearance, will always 
be of utmost importance In the 
minds and hearts of women of all 
ages. The fact that 4.995 clothing 
articles were made at a saving of 
$6,225.00 is proof of this interest.

Demonstrations were given on 
Planning the Wardrobe. Personality 
Through Lines. Selection of Foun
dation Oarments, Tailored Finishes. 
Altering Patterns and Cutting Ma
terial. Clothing Storage and Groom
ing

Reports show that 32 clothes clos
ets were built and 73 remodeled 
Eighteen sleeve boards. 13 ironing 
boards. 37 hat stands, and 56 shoe 
racks or bags were added. Seventy- 
nine Individuals kept Individual 
clothing accounts and 35 kept family 
accounts.

It is difficult to check on results of 
food work. Definite attempt was 
made to achieve enough in the four 
food phases of planning, production, 
preparation and preservation for 
family use.

The unlimited rainfall increased

' production of vegetables and fruit*. 
One hundred sixty farms grew vege
table gardens; 35 of which qualified 
for soil building payments under the 
AAA program. Many families plant
ed garden fruit plots with watermel
ons. cantalnpes and tomatoes; eight 
young orchards were planted. Three 
hundred thirty hogs. 71 beef ani
mals. 14 lambs. 14, 101 chickens and 
8 turkeys were produced for home 
use. Three hundred seventy-six cows 
furnished milk for these families 

Improved methods of selection and 
preparation of foods have been prac
ticed.

(Cntinued Next Week)
-------  O

MR8. ROBINSON WAS 
TUESDAY CLUB HOSTESS

Entertaining In her home Tues
day. Mrs. L. E. Robinson was hos
tess to bridge club memebers 

Defense stamps were given to Mrs. 
Marshall Whltsett for high score, and 
to Mrs. Whltsett and Mrs. Newell 
Hughes for slam prizes.

Others playing were Mesdamrs 
Bradley. Forgy. Henderson. Hafer, 
Hoffman and Wells, 

j Mrs. Wells will be hostess next 
Tuesday.

FOR SALE. TRADE. RENT: New 
and used sewing machines, supplies 
and repairs for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem
stitching. and work buttonholes and 
eye ets See Blzzell at Speck Furni
ture Store. South side square, O f
fice phone 94-M. Res. Phone 324.

LAMESA

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSe

Free Removal o f 
Dead Animals

CALL er SEE 

PHONE 178 or 1S1

FARMERS Co-op.
O'Donnell. Texas

Your Eyes. . .
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take grood care 
of them NOW.
•  An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW!!

PALACE THEATRE B4.Q £ »LA tt£ C A  
PMONk IO B J *  B€S

We Appreciate
Your business

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICK 

FOR EVERY PUM B

PICK-UP------

Mondays and 
Thursdays

—  m  O’DONNEU 
MODERN C U R A M M

Leave Laundry at Modern 
Cleaners for plok up

LAMESA
STEAM LAVA’DRY

Plenty of Parking Space—Take Your Time To Shop—And Save

LINE-LAMBERT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

wm

eorwenre rubber— to  B o b *  y o i  

wheel a l ig n m e n t  checked w i t h  H u i  i r Cftevro lot dealer'■

CMVR0UT 0UU1H SFtCUUIZI
m m u "comnvATMN samar

(er AN Mekw e< Cen end Track*
1.  T IN ! S IR V IC I (to  ceeierv e

rubber!.
t ,  RADIATOR (to ittfegvard cool

ing tyitom).
9 . LUBRICATION (to toncorvo

motor, chauii).
4. IR A K IS  (to preserve liming,

oh.).
5. MOTOR TUNC-UP (to canyone 

engine ond tool).
A. C A R B U R IT O R  A N D  F U l l  

PUMP (to Mve to#!).
7. ST If KINO AND WHHL AUOH- 

MINT (mokoi tint h it longer— 
c o n ie r v e i  rubber).

I .  ROOT AND TIN DIR RIPAM.
9. CLUTCH, TRAN SM ISSIO N . 

R IA R  A X U .
IO  HI ADLIOHT AND ILICTRICAL 

CHICK-UP.
I I .  SHOCK ARSORMR SIRVICI. 
I I .  PA IN TIN O , R IF IN ISH IN O . 

WASHING, eto.

stE YOUR l o c a l
CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION

ELUS CHEVROLET CO.

We Deliver — ~------------ January 23 - 24 We Deliwer

WE ARE FOR DEFENSE 100*
For every V EG ALL LARD Coupon—we will give a 

10c Defense Stamp on 1 or 4 lb. Cartons.

Fresh STRAWBERRIES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Pints 35c
PICKLES... . . . . . . . . . . Heinz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Full Qt. 25:

Cleanser Red & White 
3 FOR

WAFFLE SYRUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quart Size 25c
TOMATO JUICE • • - - V/2 oz... 5c
CORN FLAKES- - - Red&White------ 3For 25c

Coffee Red & White 
2 POUNDS

COCOA - Hershey’s - - - 10c Size... . . . . . . . 3 For 25c
PEACHES - - No. 1 Gingham Girl - in Syrup 2 for 25c
PIXIE LYE, Three tor
ROLLED ROAST, ib.
CHUCK STEAK.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c

We are cooperating with National Defense—We will 
Deliver from 9 until 11 and 4 until 6 evenings.
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the W hole Family
BIG TOP B y  E D  W H E E L A N

Viwy, M ytfA.DARUNG, 'A'HAT 
OO VOU MEAN TV4AT XDUTJfc 

/NOT GOtNG TO FLV V*)iTh  ME 
T o  HOLLVWOOO a f t e c ?

THE SHOW CLOSE S ?•*

TIL EXPLAIN LATER.HAL- 
THEKE S MY K l S t C -  I  me 
GOT TO POT ALTA THRO 

HER Ro u t in e  n o w  «
y

A

I MEAMVtHIlE TRED. SEEING W S HERO 6\TTiN<x SO
DESPONDENT, c a m e  OVER t o  HAL - ________________

GEE.VDMATSA 
MATTER H A L - ’ VA

Lo o k  a v if u l
BLUE

f  &  b n

OH.TT 
p a r d n e r  

A L L

'$ NOTHING^ 
ER -  I'M < 
R I G H T S /

.»«•* J«r MuWf ftp

LALA PALO OZA — She'* Very Literary B y  R U B E  G O L D B E R G

SIS,HAVE WE 
GOT A SET OF 

DICKENS?

HOW DO I KNOW? 
TO ME A BOOK IS 
JUST SOMETHIN’  

TO COVER UP 
WALL SPACE

y&

HERE’ S AN EMPTY SHELF 
36 INCHES WIDE-I OUGHT TO 

DO SOMETHIN’

REG’LAR FELLERS— Exit Sergeant Jones

THERE’ S A 
YOUNG MAN 
AT THE DOOR. 
TO SEE YOU

I’M WORK IN’  NEVER '~s
MY WAY THROUGH MIND WHO 
COLLEGE-NOW /  WROTE 
HERE’ S A SET OF )

BOOKS 18 y  MANY TIMES 
INCHES WIDE \ DOES IB GO 

WRITTEN BY- ) INTO 36?

I&SS

. v *

#

TWICE
I'LL TAK£ 

TWO

yt\
Frank Jay Markay i

_  m
rate. lac.

By GENE BYRNES

SCRGCA*TT J0NE5 -  
fcVRY FIRST CLASS 

GEH RUU ORTTR HAVE 
A •SECRETARY'-CAN 

YtJU WRfTA?

6-Eiy R i W

W ELL. SDH -AH  KIM  
v/Rmc. r e a d iH'■blTT 
a h  a in 't - S O  G o o d  A T . 
WRfTlN' W R f T ia l  —  

M O  I N D E E D V -

[ w

“THAT* O KAY-I’M 
APPOINT IN' YOUTt)
DO ALL O’ M Y  

CORRYSPONDULANCE 
f o r  m e  - Y o u 'll  b e  
k y  g h o s t  wpnfcR.,

S O  T *  S P E A K

GHosl

MESCAL IKE b ,  s . l .  h u n t l e y

1 W A S  
INVITED TO 

SU PPER OVER 
TO M ULEY

Fa Gives Up So t.aay

vrr/4-*

POP— ‘And That’* Not Far,’ Says Pop By J. MILLAR W ATT

W H E R E  D O  Y O U
w a n t  t o
B E  D R IV E N ! 

T O ?

»nM by The ftetl >y«<ifii* lne_)

D IS T R A C T IO N  !

ttr

THE 
SPORTING 
THING

*:W :j
m

B1

LANG 
ARMSTRONG

mYS/fo

i i

THE 
WORLD 
AT ITS 
WORST

M
i i

P|
ViXm

■'•top tmnUag lor m ol"

By

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

CuX»wiu.̂ n»

I
ivXv
l i
* 1

'«% m VOORPKKWoR s f l & f  S " 5
RESHLV PRESSED fuy.EDO WOULDN’T LOOK BULKT
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^Friday, Janilary

Colorful Bedspre 
With Peacock \

A-D

a /

TpH E peacock—the symbol 
*  pride! And you'll be pro, 

your bedspread if you erebn 
thi* colorful bird on it. It1, , 
■implest stitchery.

0 0 0
Pattern 1021 contains a transfer j 

at a motif IS by 20 Inches. 4 n  
by 3 ',  Inches: Illustrations at , 
m ateria ls  required: color chart s 
order to:

•ewlB* Clrrle Needlrrrsll I 
tZ Kichtk Are. \n

Enclose IS cents In coins 1st |
tern No.............. .
Name....... ....................
Address.........................

I l l U l l

Growth of Palm Tree
After a palm reaches a I 

o f only about eight feet, mi 
rarely increases in diameter,a 
when the tree grows to be i 
than a hundred feet tall.

AWAYGOCI
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pada in
stantly atop tormentma 
ah oo friction ; E ft yreaaurr. 
Separate i/erfwnrieaa to* 
tludad lor ranoeiac aorae.

0r Scholls z,nor
Bright Outlook

If matters go badly now, I 
will not always be so —Ho

You m  a deeper colot- 
Isiti a richer flavot-eeiof 
more yitamina and miner*® 
in California orange juice- 

California oranges i 
In all-year s u n sh in e . . 
draw on fertile soils scien
tifically fed and watered.

These tttdltu  Nsrels sre 
easy to peel, slice and sec
tion for recipes, lunch bo* 
and between-meals esnng 

Those st*mped‘‘SunkiJ« 
are the finest from 14,®°” 
cooperating growers.

S E E D L E S S

Sunkisl
' '• >v.

California Navel OroiK!

Car.. 1 *«•■ Calltecnl, milt Onrtn

RED BALL ORAI
packed by Sunkist groweti «*< 
dependable brand of juicy, I
flavored California orange*. I
for the trademark on skinorw j

m O D E R H I
Whether you’ra planning *, 
or remodeling • room ,

/ • l U u  i b a ^ r t T t n t m i H i ^  ,
v ka(’e new.. • too cneep* j  | 
btKter* And the 
about new thing* J* ‘J ^ 00 A 
this newspaper.

s a t

lilMWilii W ,j._.
■ ■ h h h h bih m m m
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Colorful Bedsnre 
With Peacock Mo
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B
T H E  peacock—the 55™)* I 
*  pride! And you'll be i 

your bedspread if you 
this colorful bird on it. It'j | 
simplest stitchery.

• • •
Pattern 1021 contain! a transfer* 

3f a motif IS by 20 Inches. 4 m 
by 3 '«  Inches: Illustrations of | 
matersals required; color chart ! 
order to:

Sewtnf Circle Needlrrratt I 
S2 ElchUl Ave. \n

Enclose IS cents In coins for I
tern N o....................
N am e........................................

Address....................................

Growth of Palm Tree
After a palm reaches a I 

of only about eight feet, its t 
rarely increases in diameltt.t 
when the tree grows to be i 
than a hundred feet tall.

AWAY eo
Dr. SfhoITe Zinivpada in
stantly step tennertina 
alioa Iriatacn; Ef t praaurr. 
Separate H  -fwUwnta it*, 
eluded lor removiac corns.

Dr Scholls l'noT
Bright Outlook

If matters go badly now, 
will not always be so —Horn

Noturo p « t * mSXtr«J*l* 

California Orangoi
You itt a deeper colof- 

ustt a richer flavot-eoiot 
moreyitamins and mine™* 
io California orange juice.

California oranges npe» 
in all-year sunshine. Tbcf 
draw on fertile soils sae* 
ti&cally fed and watered.

These mdltu Nsrels «* 
easy to peel, alice and tec- 
tion for recipes, lunch bor 
and between-meals eanag- 

Those «tamped"Sunki« 
are the finest from 14,00® 
cooperating growers.

SEEDLESS

Sunkist
California Navel Oran?-

leas, csiuaraw rnm <»•■•"

ED BALL ORANGl
:ked by Sunkist growers 
icndable brand of juicy. &  I 
rored Cslifornis orange*- W*
the trademark onsiinor*°r J

m O D E R H l
lanniflg *-• 
oom you 
■ m enu■■■*’  
Ichea
Ucew6*,l
i. n
Its colifV

SH lOViDSPy
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THE STORY 8 0  FAR : Joan Leland, 
pretty secretary to Arthur Multord, San 
Francisco importer, Is amaied and angry 
when he unexpectedly dlschartea her 
with two weeks’ salary and refuse! aay 
explanation. The bewildered (Irl arrive! 
at the apartment she shares with her 
sister Sybil, feeling thankful that one of 
thrm SUM has a position, only to bo told 
by her sister that the beauty aalon where 
she works, Is closing np. Over the pro
tests of Sybil, Joan answers a aecra- 
tarlal ad requiring some night work. Tho 
fascinating proprietor, Karl MUIer, en
gages her at once, at a salary of (50 per 
week and Insists upon paying her In ad
vance, even though the lacks relerences. 
Sybil suspects something sinister and 
divines Joan's quirk interest in Karl. 
She pleads with her not to take the job 
and the two quarrel. Joan arceplx Karl’s 
dinner invitation.

Now continue with the story.

^ S y l v ia  Ta y l o r W M U *W as«

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

UNDAY
SCHOOL ,esson

CHAPTER III

Joan felt Karl s irritation towards 
Sybil. “ My parents are both dead,’ ’ 
she explained. “ Syb feels that she 
has to look after me.”

But even Joan was annoyed to 
find Sybil waiting up for them later 
that night.

“ It’s almost two o'clock,”  Sybil 
snapped. "‘What's the idea?”

Karl Miller looked amused as he 
stood hat in hand in the doorway. 
“ In that case, I shall say good- 
mgh' without further delay.”

When he had gone Joan turned 
furiously to her sister. "Why did 
you have to say that? I'm old enough 
to manage my own affairs.”

There were deep circles of fatigue 
beneath Sybil's blue eyes Her voice 
seemed to echo like a warning 
through the old-fashioned, high-ceil- 
inged room3. "Y ou ’ve got to quit 
working for Karl Miller! You've got 
to quit tomorrow!”• • •

The sisters stared at each other 
in the dimly lit room. Joan threw 
her head bark defiantly as she cried. 
“ You've made Karl angry! You had 
no right to do that.”

Sybil smiled ruefully. “ He looked 
more amused than angry. “ It's up 
to me to look after you, Joan. 1 
feel responsible since mother and 
dad are gone. If anything happened. 
I'd never forgive myself.”

"I know. Syb! And we mustn't 
quarrel about it.”

She yawned and started for the 
bedroom but Sybil caught her arm.

“ Then you will quit working for 
Karl Miller?”

"No. I will not. I’m twenty years 
i old, Sybil, and I’m not going to let 
you or anyone else run my life.”  

The grandfather’s clock in the cor
ner chimed.

"Two-thirty,”  Joan observed, 
evading Sybil’s worried glance. 
"We'd better get some sleep. Don't 
you have to work in the morning?” 

“ No. Today was my last day. 
From now on I’m one of the un
employed."

“ And you expect me to quit my 
| job? Oh. no, Syb! I'm making a good 
salary and whether you think so or 
not. Karl is a gentleman.”

“ Maybe so,”  Sybil said as she 
snapped off the lamp, "but I don’t 
trust him.”

The next day Joan Leland arrived 
at the Club Elite promptly at two 
o'clock. Karl Miller's off.ee was 
filled with baskets of flowers. To
night was opening night but Karl 
was unruffled behind his desk, im
peccably dressed in a gray suit, a 
rod carnation in his buttonhole.

She was glad that she had worn 
her best black dress. It was an ex
pensive sophisticated dress, the kind 
of dress Joan knew Karl would ap
prove. Heavy silver earrings were 
her only ornament, and she had used 
a touch of mascara, a dash of dark 
red lipstick. Joan had the assur
ance of a woman who knew that she 
looked her best. Her green eyes 
sparkled as she closed the office door 
behind her.

“ Good afternoon,”  she said de
murely.

Her employer was not the type to 
evade issues. “ I’ve been thinking 
about your sister, Joan. Tell me 
something about her.”

Joan removed her hat and coat 
and smoothed her black hair before 
she replied. “ Sybil's a little low 
right now. You see, she’s just lost 
her job. The beauty shop where 
she worked has been closed.”

Karl laughed. “ Then perhaps that 
was why she was in such a bad 
humor?”

He said it with such apparent hon
esty that Joan was not angry. She 
sat down at her own small desk be
side Karl's and mechanically insert
ed a sheet of paper in her typewrit
er.

Karl suddenly leaned forward. 
“ Would it please you if I could help 
your sister?”

The girl’s lovely face lifted inno
cently to his. “ Oh Karl, could you?”  

"I think so. A friend of mine, a 
Mrs. Murdock, owns the Ritr Beau
ty Salon. If I ask her, I feel sure 
she will be able to use another ex
perienced girl.”

Joan's eyes were shining. "The 
Ritz Beauty Salon! Oh, Karl, that’s 
wonderful!" It was one of the best 
shops in town. Sybil would be 
thrilled.
„ "Of course,”  Karl continued, 
your sister may not want any as

sistance from me since she so ob
viously dislikes me.”

I m sure Sybil will appreciate it 
very much,”  Joan assured him. "It
Karl ° f y° U t0 think ot her"

tude\rr}hh»V WUt Change of atti’
.nJ ! d gFound out h“  ^*11- m te and when he turned again to
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THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS

LESSON T E X T -M a tth e w  4 M l .
GOLDEN  T E X T —Fur we have an high 

priest . . . (w h o) waa In all points tempteil 
like as w e are, yet without atn.—H ebrew s 
1:13.

"All right! From now on I ’m not saying another word. You can do 
just as you like, Joan.”
Joan his eyes were void of any emo
tion.

“ Get that orchestra leader on the 
telephone.”  he said. “ I have some 
instructions to give him.”

"Yes, Mr. Miller!" and as Joan 
dialed the number she found her
self more than ever intrigued by 
this man who had offered to help her 
sister. This strange enigma that 
was Karl Miller.

At six o'clock Joan decided to go 
home for dinner. In two hours she 
could easily make it and she was 
eager to tell Sybil of her good for
tune.

Her sister looked up in surprise 
as Joan burst into the living room.

“ What on earth are you doing 
home? You d.dn't by any enance 
quit?"

“ Don't be silly !" Joan cried, 
throwing her hat on the table "I 
have wonderful news for you. Karl 
can get you a job at the Ritz Beauty 
Salon.”

Sybil was genuinely surprised. 
"The Ritz? That smart new shop on 
Post street?”

“ Nothing less! Isn't it wonderful? 
Karl knows the owner. He's going 
to call her and fix it up for you."

“ But it’s one of the best shops in 
town," Sybil said unbelievingly.

“ Of course! Wasn't it nice of him? 
Honestly. Sybil, how can you dis
like a man who is so kind? Imagine 
his thinking about a job for you to
day, of all days, when he's so busy 
with the club opening f"

Sybil was standing by the win
dow. "Doesn’t look like a very good 
night for it. It's going to rain."

"Is that all you can say !" Joan 
cried indignantly. “ Karl said may
be. since you didn't like him, you 
wouldn't want his help. But I 
thought you would.”

Sybil turned, “ You're right, Joan! 
I do need the job. You may tell 
Mr. Miller that I appreciate it very 
much.”

Joan did not notice the coldness 
of her sister's reply. She was hap
pily unconscious of the expression 
on Sybil’s face.

"How about dinner? I'm starved. 
1 have to be back at the club by 
eight.”

Sybil broiled the chops while Joan 
made a salad.

“ I see you're wearing your good 
black dress to work. What's the 
idea?”

“ Why not?”  Joan retorted. " I ’m 
making fifty dollars a week now and 
I have to look my best.”

"You d'dn't seem to think it nec
essary when you worked for Mr. 
Mulford.”

Joan put the salad bowl on the 
table and set places for two. "You 
know how I feel about Karl, Syb!" 
she said in a low voice. “ Why 
make it hard for m e?”

“ All right! From now on I’m not 
saying another word. You can do 
just as you like. Joan. Maybe it’s 
none of my business, after all.”  

Joan put an affectionate arm about 
her sister. “ Don’ t feel that way, 
darling. But give me a little credit 
for knowing what I'm doing. I'm 
not a child, you know.”

Sybil smiled as she turned back 
to the stove but she said no more.

As Sybil had predicted, it was 
raining when Joan reached the club 
but the weather had not seemed to 
affect business. Already the first 
guests were arriving. The bar was 
crowded. Gay laughter, conversa
tion, tinkling glasses made an ex
citing combination of sounds which 
spelled success for the future. Joan 
felt a little thrill of pride as she 
passed on down the corridor to the 
office.

She settled herself at her desk 
and began to type. Karl was not 
there. Her mind wandered as 6he 
worked. Only a week ago she was 
working for Arthur Mulford. Now 
everything was different Life had 
turned a fresh page, which Joan felt 
sure would be filled with adventure. 
It must have been fate that she an
swered Karl Miller's advertisement. 
Fate that Mr. Mulford had gone out 
of business and been forced to fire 
her.

She was thinking so intently that 
when he opened the door she felt 
the color rush into her cheeks. And 
she knew that his keen eyes had 
observed her embarrassment.

Karl seemed pleased. "Every
thing's going fine. Couldn't be bet
ter. By the way, I spoke to Mrs.

! Murdock. Tell your sister she can 
start work Monday morning.”

“ Oh thank you!”  Joan cried. "It ’s 
so kind of you. Karl!”

He rose, came around the desk 
“ Has it made you happy. Joan?”  

"Of course,”  her eyes faltered be 
neath the steel-blue eyes.

Karl Miller laughed softly as he 
drew her into his powerful arms 
Sybil's warnings rang in her ears 
but the pounding of her heart over
came them as her lips blindly met 
his.

• • •
There was strange magic in Karl 

Miller’s kiss. How long Karl held 
her in that embrace, Juan did not 
know When he released her he put 
a hand beneath her chin and loo'-td 
deeply into the green eyes that were 
filled with emotion 

"Oh, Karl!”  Joan cried softly, but 
before she could say more the office 
door opened and a man entered 

His eyes caught the little scene 
and he turned to go. “ Sorry. Karl! 
See you later.”

Joan turned back to her desk with 
flaming cheeks but Karl Mnler did 
not seem embarrassed. "It's all 
right, Paul! Come on in. I don't 
think you've met my new secretary. 
Miss Leland, this i$ Paul Sherman.”  

Joan was forced to look into a 
pair of brown eyes. Their owner 
was tall and lithe. He had a quick 
smile, brown curly hair. It was a 
good-looking face, with its straight 
nose and square jaw.

"I'm  very glad to meet you,”  Paul 
Sherman said emphatically 

Joan acknowledged the introduc
tion and turned quickly back to her 
typing. What would this man think 
of her? Karl had said, "My new sec
retary," which implied that they had 
not been acquainted long. Joan told 
herself that she didn't care wtiat 
Paul Sherman thought, vet toi 
some indefinable reason—she did.

“ Paul is my righi-hanu man,” 
Karl said, opening a panel in the 
wall which revealed a tiny but com
plete bar. "He manages the club 
You’ll probably be seeing a lot of 
each other. Have a drink, Paul?” 

The other sat down and crossed 
his long legs. “ A short one I have 
to get out tront again. Things look 
good, Karl . . . What do you think ol 
the club. Miss Leland?"

At the unexpected question ad
dressed to her, Joan started “ It's 
very nice," she replied, dark lashes 
sweeping over her embarrassed 
green eyes. She had an uncanny 
feeling that Paul Sherman was star
ing at her, conscious of her em 
barrassment. She was so confused 

| that she made three mistakes in one 
line. It was not easy for her to turn 
emotion off and on as Karl Miller 
did. She marvelled at his coolness 
as he sat on the edge of his desk 
and talked to Paul.

“ By the way," Paul was saying, 
his eyes still on Joan, “ Eric wants 
to see you. He's in the bar Wants 
you to meet some people.”

“ I'll go then. Coming. Paul?” 
Paul finished his drink. "I'm  right 

with you, Karl."
Joan was relieved when they had 

gone. She pushed back her chair 
! and made no pretense of finishing 

the letter she had been typing It 
was thus that Paul Sherman found 
her when he returned to the office 
a few seconds later.

She started guiltily when he came 
in. “ Oh, it’s you again!”

“ You don't seem too pleased to 
see me,”  Paul observed, shuo-n- 
the door carefully behind him. "But 
as a matter of tact. I came back on 

i purpose.”
Joan stared at him in disapproval.

! "You mean that no one wanted to 
i see Karl?”

“ Oh sure! That was legitimate, 
j but when I saw a chance to slip 
j away, I took it." His friendly smile 

made it difficult to be offended 
“ Well,”  Joan asked flatly, "What 

do you want?"
Paul laughed, displaying even 

white teeth. "‘To talk to you. Yoi. 
needn't be so annoyed. After ail, I 
am the manager of the club.”

Was there a hint of cynicism it. 
his voice? "I'm  sorry," J«an saiu 
trying to smile. “ 1 guess I'm not 
used to this type of work yet.”  

“ That's what 1 am gc'tme at." 
Paul said seriously “ How d»i >o 
happen to cutne to wuik foi k « i 
Miller anvwav'"

n o  it. CUMIMLW

“ We have not a high priest that 
cannot be touched with the feeling 
of our infirmities; but one that hath 
been in all points tempted like as 
ve are, yet without sin”  (Heb. 4:15, 
R.V.). We recognize that Jesus was 
tempted as the Messiah (see Matt. 
4:3, 6) and as One who had no sin, 
and yet He was tempted in all points 
as we are; and we may learn from 
His temptation how to meet tempta- , 
tion and be victorious over it.

1. Temptation.
It is the common lot of all man

kind to be tempted (I Cor. 10:13). 
The strongest and most noble of 
men are subject to it; angels were 
tempted — yes. even Jesus was | 
tempted. We need to know about 
temptation, so we note

1. What It Is (v. 1). Temptation 
is of the devil. It is, as Principal 
Fairbairn expressed it, “ seduction 
to evil, solicitation to wrong. It 
stands distinguished from trial thus: 
trial tests, seeks to discover the 
man's moral qualities or character; 
but temptation persuades to evil, de
ludes that it may ruin. God tries. 
Satan tempts.”

Note that temptation is not sin, 
but yielding to the temptation is sin.

We are told by James (Jas. 1.13- 
15) that man is tempted by his own 
lusts. He also tells us that God may 
permit temptations or trials to test 
our faith (Jas. 1:2, 3), but His pur
pose is only to prove us able to 
stand. God does not suffer us to be 
tempted beyond endurance, but pro- 
vides a way of escape (I Cor. 10:13).

2. How It Works (vv. 2, 3, 5. 6. 8, 
9). Satan has only three tempta
tions, although he is a master at 
giving them different appearances.

j The temptation of Jesus followed 
j the same threefold line as that of 
i Adam and Eve (Gen. 3:6), which is 
! described in I John 2:16 as the gen
eral temptation of all men, namely, 

l “ the lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life." Observe 

! how Satan worked on Jesus: (a) By 
appealing to the flesh (vv. 2, 3). 
Jesus had fasted 40 days, and Satan 
took advantage of that fast to sug
gest that He use His divine power 

; of creation to satisfy His hunger. 
To do so would have been to deny 
His very mission on earth.

Satan observes in man the normal 
appetites of his body, excites them 
to a high degree, and then tempts 
him to satisfy them in an improper 
way. (b) By appealing to pride (vv.
5. 6). God had promised to keep 
Jesus "in all his ways" (Ps. 91: 
11), but casting Himself from the 
temple was not one of God's “ ways”  
for Him.

The devil wants us to be presump
tuous and call it fo :th, and this is 
his pitfall for one who really want3 
to believe—cause him to become a 
fanatic and substitute foolish pre
sumption for faith, (c) By appeal
ing to the eyes (vv. 8, 9). By show
ing Christ the kingdoms of the earth 
in some kind of striking panorama, 
or moving picture, he offered a short 
cut to their rule by a brief act of 
worship of him, rather than by way 
of the cross. The devil showed his 
real purpose here. He wants wor
ship—he wants us to bow to him in
stead of to God.

II. Our Lord Was Victorious Over 
Satan.

We, too, can triumph in His bless
ed name. To do so we need to study 
the way of victory.

1. How to Gain It (vv. 4, 7, 10). 
Three steps appear: (a) By the 
right use of Scripture. If our Lord 
needed and used that weapon, how 
can we possibly do without it? How 
can we use it if we do not study it, 
and hide it in our hearts (Ps. 119: 
ID? (b) By complete dependence 
upon God. Every Scripture used 
by Jesus against Satan honored God 
the Father. We cannot fight Satan in 
our own strength. Luther was right— 
“ Did we in our own strength confide.

Our striving would be losing."
The real victory for the Christian 

is to bring Satan to the foot of the 
cross. Christ defeated him complete
ly there, and we may plead that 
victory, (c) By denouncing Satan. 
Jesus sent him on his way. We 
may do the same, in Jesus’ name.
It is always a serious error to argue 
with Satan, or even to discuss mat
ters with him. He is not divine, 
but he is a supernatural being with 
knowledge and cunning which are 
too much for us. Meet him with 
Scripture, honor God by your faith 
in Christ, then "resist the devil, and 
he will flee from you" (Jas. 4:7).

2. What It Brings (v. 11). When 
the defeated devil left Christ, an
gels came and ministered to Him. 
The overcoming of temptation brings 
victory, peace, and blessed res;. 
This is ever true in the life of the 
believer. Temptations victoriously 
met make one stronger in meeting 
the next temptation. There is al
ways a next one, for we read (Luke 
4:13) that the devil left Christ only 
"for a season ”

TERNS
S E W Q N G  C D K C LE

Pattern No 8074 is in sties 32 to 48 
Size 34 requires 4s,  yards 33-inch materi
al. 2 yards ric rac For this attractlv# 
pattern, send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN  DEPT. 
Room  1324

311 W. Marker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 15 cents in coins for

Pattern No......................Size................
Name ...................................................
Address ................................................
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CQUARED off with rows of ric 

rac which run down from each 
shoulder and outline the pockets, 
this coat style house dress pre
sents such a bright, interesting 
front that you are going to love 
wearing it. The open collar has 
lapels to frame your neckline and 
side sashes achieve the neat trim 
fit at the waist which is as flatter
ing as it is comfortable. The dia
gram shows you how easy it is to 
make this dress from our simpli
fied pattern.
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Depressing Others
Stop shallow water still running, 

it will rage; tread on a worm and- 
it will turn.—Robert Greene.

HOME £ *C £H O M E
really mean* something when the what 
family ta agreeable. But it takes oat] 
ONE to spoil the heel nay. Nenroa 
strain from over-work cause* BXCESS I 
ACID and indigestion, sour stomach, [ 
follow. ADLA Tablets with Bismuth and I 
Carbonates QUICKLY relieve these die- I 
comforts. Druggists have ADLA Tablets.

Guarded Confidence
Confidence is nowhere safe.— 

Vergil.

YOU'RE
RIGHT, CORPORAL- 

CAMELS ARE (MILDER 
IN EVERY WAY.

AND THEY 
TASTE GREAT!

noiv you
KNOW WHY CAMELS 

ARE THE ARMY 
MAN'S FAVORITE

t

/  r .  isi • 

^  i - V

1 Actual sales records in Post Exchanges and Canteens 
show Camels are the favorite cigarette with men In  
the Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.

INK SMOKE OF SLOWKN-SURNINO CAMELS CONTAINS

28% Less Nicotine
than ths average o f the 4 other 

largest-selling cigarettes tested —leas than 
any of them —according to independent 

scientific testa o f the smoke itself l

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

HOTELS
i FOR A f  STOP

FRESH START 
AT A HOTEL

A M E R I C A N  H 0 T F l  A S S 0 C I A

B * - : 13a ■ H i n a
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Make Your Income Tax Returns Now!
Bring your last year s report with you, if you made one.

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
Office Ph. S2-J Res. Ph, 87

W. M. C.
A Royal Service program was con

ducted by Mrs. Cliff Lambert, Mon
day. when W. M. U. members met 
at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hal Singleton, Jr., presided 
during a business meeting, in which 
members decided to cooperate with 
other churches a "World’s Day of 
Prayer" program In February.

Present were Mesdames Line, Deb- 
enport, Stubblefield. Vaughn. Mc
Donald, Hancock. Emerson. Edwards, 
Lambert and Burns.

’ OUR EXPERT 
FORD SERVICE

COSTS NO MORE
Bring your Ford bock home 

for service. It costs no more 

to hove your cor serviced in 

our com pletely equipped 

shop by mechanics trained in 

factory methods— ond we use 

only genuine Ford parts.

r4j
c/ve vour 

CAR A

CHANCE/
There are thousands of extra 
m:'es built into your Ford. 
Give your car a chance to 
deliver them for you by insist
ing on proper lubrication.

As your Ford dealer, we 
follow factory recommenda
tions on the lubricant to be 
used at each vital point. 
Springs receive special at
tention with a factory-recom
mended compound to insure 
smooth, free action.

Remember, there can be 
a vast difference between 
proper lubrication and an

finery "grease job.”

YOUR FORD
DEALER KNOWS

FORD BEST
To get the best 

in Ford Serv

ice, a lw a y s  

look for this 

_____ sign

LYNN COUNTY 
MOTOR CO.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. C. McDonald, Pastor

Our Government Is making an ef
fort to enlist every possible asset 
in the defense of our Country. The 
great automotive industry has been 
ordered to cease, or rather transfer 
its great machines and skilled labor 
into an all-out effort for defense. 
The wealth of this country is being 
mobilized and the citizenship of the 
country is responding to the program 
in a great way.

There Is another program in this 
country that needs enlargement and 
the transfer of all the assets we have 
to the defense of human being in 
this world and the one to come, the 
program of Jesus Christ and his 
churches.

Next Sunday morning the Pastor 
will speak on "One Phase of our
Church Program".

Bible school at 9:45. C. H. Mansell 
Superintendent.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.—Sub
ject “An Asset of the Church Pro
gram".

B T. U. 8:30—Miss Hodnett. Di
rector.

Evening Worship 7:30—Pastor 
preaching.

Wednesday evening—Monthly O f
ficers and Teachers Conference.
B. T. IT. Wins Distinction

Last Tuesday afternoon and even
ing our State forces held an asso
ciation B. T. U. clinic at Tahoka 
and there was a special honor and 
recognition from our State to be 
confered upon the B T. U. making 
the best record on the percent of 
enrollmennt attending the meeting. 
The B T. U. of First Baptist Church 
received that honor, over all other 
churches in the association, thanks 
to the efforts of Miss Virdie Hod
nett and her assistants. We had 40 
of our 80 members at the meeting. 
At night in spite of the fact that 
some had returned home for some 
school work before the count was 
made. We feel quite proud to hang 
this award in our church and hope 

j that one year hence we shall receive 
another such honor.

----------------o----------------
I.OYAL WORKERS SOCIAL

Mrs. Earl Curtis was hostess last 
week to the Loyal Workers Class of 
the M. E. Church with a social in 
her home. Co-hostess was Mrs. Ervin 
Jones.

Games of “ 84” were enjoyed.
Refresments were served to Mes-

SF.WING CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. FRAZIER

Members of the Sew and Chatter 
Needle club met last week with Mrs. 
lioye Frazier.

Sewing and knitting was the di
version.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
ciames Fritz, Jones. Miles. Liddell, 
Minton. Line. Harris, and Vaughn.

Alternate Thursdays the club 
meets at the Red Cross rooms.

January 28th Mrs. Fiitz will be 
hostess.

L. E. Robinson was a business vis-:
itor in Lamtsa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards of 
Olton visited here Sunday.

S. M. Minton was a business visi
tor in Anton Monday.

Dr. J. F Campbell was a business 
visitor in Tahoka Saturday.

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
155—Phono—331

LEE BILLINGSLEY

WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa. Texas

W E„
Levi Noble

Grady Gantt 
Elmer Daniel 

Shorty Wilson
Ray Moore 

Aubrey Maines 
G. C. McPherson 

W . E. Dixon
Solicit Your

BUSINESS

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

BUTANE GAS
TANKS and APPLIANCES 

(ARBITRATORS 
MOTOR FUEL

Phone.... 173
BOX 544 or SEE . . .

E. STONE
Next Door Line-Lambert Qro. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS 
Lola WatU. Local Mgr.

-------------------------------------- :____

OWNSEND’S
F lo w e r t  f o r  a il  

o c c a s io n *
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FROM WASHINGTON
Weldon Street will arrive home 

this week from Washington, D. C. 
where he has been employed.

He will enter Tech for one semes
ter’s work before receiving his de
gree.

o—------------
HOME BEING REMODELED

Mr. and Mrs. George Walls are 
having their home in Dawson 
Heights remodeled this week.

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office rimne 45 Res. Pohne 29
Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Bluett Davis returned Sunday from 
Fort Worth, he expects to be Induct
ed In Coast Patrol service Peb. 1st.

----------------o----------------
Mrs Ola Tinkler and daughter. 

Ruth of Lubbock visited Mrs. J. Mack 
Noble Saturday.

o —
Mrs. J. A. Moody and family of 

San Angelo visited in the Roy D. 
Smith home Sunday.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. T. T. Garrard has been con

fined to her home with mumps this 
week.

----------------o---------------
Harvle Jordan was ill with “ flu” 

at his home this week.

10 Sr*x

No Foolin’ . . . !
Cows on our dairy 

farm give milk that 
contains vitamins A, 
B, C, D, E to Z!

And, too, we feed 
them only the best 
a n d  therefore t h e  
cows k e e p  healthy 
and pert.

W I L L I A M S
D A I R Y

Mrs. Everett Day left Monday for
her home In Beaverton, Oregon, her
mother. Mrs. J. T. Middleton and 
her sister. Mrs. John Jewett ac
companied her to Lubbock.

-------------- ------- — ----
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt and 

family of Tahoka visited here Sun
day.

_ _______o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak are in

Corpus Christl for the remainder of 
winter.

Choose This F A R M A l 
Tool-Bar Outfit 

for Easy, Accurate Plantir

*-

■  i  3

Nothing is more important 
than accuracy when it comes 
to  planting cotton  or corn. 
Y ou  get accurate planting with 
fhi» McCormick-Deering Farm- 
all Tool-Bar Planter. Easy- 
operating, quality-built, it puts 
the seed into the ground with 
never-fjiling uniformity. And 
fast— say. this outfit handles 40 
to  30 acres a day.

W hy not come in naej 
soon and talk over yourp 
ing equipment needs w-J 
T h e  M cC orm ick-D c 
planter and lister line in 
‘ 'T ip -T op”  planters for 1 
operation, quick-atta 
row F&rmall planters, l j  
4-row tool-bar listen, i 
and 4-row pull-type and j 
connected Farmall

We Repair. . .
All Makes Cars —  Tractonl

No Job Too Small — No Job Too
You can bank on the service we can give you 

workmanship is of the best and the prices asked will p*a| 
Let us figure your next repair bill We give you an honest tpjg 
ment and DO NOT put in parts when they are not nreaed!

JIM WARD SHOP FOREMAN
S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT C(
James Applewhite, Mgr.

§ r U i

BUY
☆  United States ☆

DEFENSE  
S A V IN G S  
BONDS and 
S T A M P S

He Stands for

SAFETY and

FREEDOM
Every time you see the Minute Man 
—emblem of America arming for 
defense—think how good it is to 
live in the land where there still is 
liberty to defend

Think, too, how YOU can help*.

Let the Minute Man remind you to do your
part.

Save and buy Defense Savings Bonds.

They will help protect your hornet your 
families today.

They win help make the future secure.

This Message Is Published by a Patriotic Institution in the Interest o f National Defense

A sm  t wedh
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GRASS KILLER

luhnNun A Bermuda Grn«« while you 
/  >rh». jittuchment now being used by

^ » ? d V i a £ « B . - . D ,a is g g s :

Unoriginal Paintings
iniong the world's most cele- 
ted paintings that have re- 
red so much retouching and 
toration that no part of the 
final picture still remains is 
inardo da Vinci’s famous Last 
»per in the church of Santa 
ria delle Graaie in Milan, Italy.

A  Qooi 

)efense 
'gainst 
iN STIP A TiO N
"here is QUICK relief from spells 
constipation, aggravating gas, 

lessness, bad breath, sour stomach, 
i time-tested ADLERIKA. It 
thcs and warms the stomach 
i its 6 carminatives, while its t  
itives draw extra moisture to 
en and assist in moving intea- 
1 wastes thru a comfortable 
rel movement. Get ADLERIKA 
b your druggist today.

W hy not come in tooti 
soon and talk over youift 
ing equipment needs witli
T h e  McCormick-Deti
planter and lister line itdi 
"T ip -T op ”  planters for a 
operation, quick-attscUl 
row Farmall planters, l 
4-row tool-bar listers, a 
and 4-row pull-type andi 
connected Farmall plssa

Quite Apparent
visitor to the Pacific ocean, 
lived on the Atlantic coast, 
gazing out over the ocean. 

> Pacific is bigger than the 
title,”  remarked her host. 
[, 1 see that,”  replied the

■rvice we can give you !xc** 
d the prices asked will p'.etr 
ill. We give you an honest spa 
s when they are not nr-eued!
_  SHOP FOREMAN 
I E P A R T M E N T

Original Names
finally, Brazil was called the 

of the Holy Cross, San 
isco was known as Yerba 
i and the Benevolent and 
ctive Order of Elks was 
1 the Jolly Corks.

lewhite, Mgr

to can easily change the gasping 
B7 o f a bead cold Into relaxing 
Kort If you use kfentholatum. 
ply Insert Sfentholatum In your 
alls nnd message your forehead 
[temples with It. This will quickly 
r e  the inUTUng. stuffiness, sneea. 
[running. Sfentholatum will also 
[be the Irritated nostrils, allay the 
p*s*. swelling. Itching, redness, 
[reduce the feeling o f  fullness In 
[head—also the necessity for con* 
pous blowing. Jars or tubes, 30a

Apprehension
mere apprehension of • 

ig evil has put many into a 
ion of the utmost danger —

nute Man 
rming for 
1 it is to 
sre still is

•MENDED BY MANY DOCTORS
a the time to tone up your 
i by taking Scott’s Emulsion, 
rorld-known preparation la a 
lie ally, many doctors will tell 
ecause, where there ia a de- 
7 of Vitamins A and D, it 
build resistance against com- 
i°lds and minor winter ilia. 
^Buy today at your druggist!

NTH0 LATUM

:m  youR SE iF  
WITH

3REAT TONIC /

V SCOTT'S 
MULSION

m n
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S n ack  on a F ro s ty  N ight— B roiled  W ien ies
(See Recipes Below)

W in try  Snacks

The cold, frosty evenings with 
their full program of basketball 

games, sleigh ride 
parties, skating 

A (L and other winter- 
time amusements 

J r  cal l  ter piping 
ho t .  h e a r t y  

kmjnJ snacks to take
1  care of brisk ap- 

petites. While in
™  warmer weather,
the family could raid the ice box, 
now the problem is slightly differ
ent, as hot food, satisfying but still 
simple, is in demand.

Here’s a dish that just seems to 
fit the bill: the broiled wienies and 
hot potato salad pictured above. Of 
course, hot potato salad with wienies 
is an old favorite but there’s a touch 
of something new in the wienies 
broiled with cheese and the green 
beans around the potato salad to 
add a touch of color.

•Broiled Wienies.
Select two to three skinless frank

furters for each person to be served, 
two will do nicely for the girls and 
women but better count three for 
the men and boys. Split the frank
furter and insert a strip of Ameri
can cheese. When almost ready to 
serve, pop into the broiler and cook 
until cheese melts and browns.

Hot Potato Salad.
(Serves 6)

6 potatoes, boiled with skins on 
V\ cup finely chopped onion
2 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
Salt and pepper
6 slices bacon, broiled until crisp, 

crumbled
Peel potatoes and cube. Add re

maining ingredients. Just before 
ready to serve, mix with this hot 
dressing:

Cooked Salad Dressing.
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon yellow mustard 
1W tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk 
44 cup water
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tablespoon butter

Blend dry ingredients, then add 
egg yolk and blend until smooth. 
Add water, then vinegar, stirring 
constantly. Cook over boiling wa
ter, stirring all the while, until thick. 
Remove from fire, add butter and 
serve hot, mixed with potato salad.

Spaghetti is and has been for some 
time now one of the reigning favor
ites among hot 
dishes to serve in 
th e  e v e n i n g .
Here’s one dish 
y o u ’ ll l ike be 
cause it’s both 
tart and satisfy
ing, with plenty 
of cheese and 
sauce baked right 
strips of spaghetti:

Baked Spaghetti.
(Serves 8)

1 pound package of spaghetti
3 small onions, chopped fine
2 tablespoons oil
1 pound ground beef
Vi pound sausage (in the bulk)
Va pound mushrooms 
H teaspoon pickling spice 
1 teaspoon salt
4 small cans tomato sauce
44 pound grated American cheese 
Cook spaghetti in boiling salted 

water 12 to 15 minutes. Drain and 
run cold water through it. Saute on
ion, ground meat and sausage in oil 
until brown. Add mushrooms, spice, 
salt and tomato sauce. Simmer 
slowly for 40 minutes. Put thin 
layer of spaghetti on bottom of but
tered casserole. Then add a layer 
of sauce, then cheese, another layer

This Week’s Menu

Clear Tomato Soup 
Veal Cutlets With Sour Cream 

Gravy
Buttered Cabbage 

Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Fig. Apricot, and Date Salad 

Whole Wheat Bread Butter
•Peach Crisp Pudding 

Coffee Tea Milk
•Recipe Given.

long

Lynn Says:

Here are a few quick snack 
ideas you’ ll like to paste in your 
notebook: Baked beans garnished 
with brown bread, cream cheese 
sandwiches, placed around the 
bean pot. You might try the 
canned baked beans with sliced 
ham, too. It’s quick, easy and 
delicious. Toasted buns with ham 
burgers, cheeseburgers, or ham 
and cheese slices go over nicely, 
too. Toasted English muffins with 
an egg fried or poached with ham 
are high jn favor.

of spaghetti and so on until al) 
sauce, cheese and spaghetti is used. 
Bake 30 minutes in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven.

Another tomato-meat dish which 
is guaranteed to be aces with your 
guests dropping in after a basket
ball game, sleigh ride or what-have- 
you is this:

Tamale Pie.
(Serves 8)

1 medium-sized onion, chopped 
3 tablespoons oil 
14 pounds beef, cut in cubes 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
1 large can tomatoes (2>4 cups)
1 cup yellow bantam corn 
144 cups corn meal 
5 cups boiling water 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs cup grated cheese 
Brown onion in oil, then add beef 

and cook until brown. Add salt, chili 
powder, tomatoes and com and cook 
slowly 1 hour. Add corn meal to 
salted water and cook 15 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Cool mush, then 
line buttered casserole dish with a 
1-inch layer of the mush. Pour in 
meat-vegetable mixture, then top 
with remaining mush. Bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven for iy« 
hours. During last quarter hour, 
sprinkle top with cheese. Serve with 
a sauce made by heating one can 
of tomato soup to which has been 
added 1 can of ripe, pitted olives.

Are you one of those homemakers 
who is always looking for one dish 
that can be mod
i f ied and yet 
seem to be differ
ent every  t ime 
i t ’ s served.  I 
think baked beans 
is one of those 
dishes,  and be
c a u s e  o f  i ts  
hearty appeal you can serve it often. 

Bean and Sausage Bake.
(Serves 4)

1 small onion, sliced 
44 pound link sausage 
1 can baked beans 
1 tablespoon pickle relish 
1 tablespoon chili sauce 

Place onion on bottom of casse
role and lay sausage on top of on
ion. Bake in a moderate oven 15 
minutes, then drain off excess fat. 
Combine beans with onion, sausage, 
pickle relish and chili sauce. Re
turn to oven for 20 minutes to re
heat.

If you have only eggs, don’t ever 
despair for they have excellent pos
sibilities as snacks. Try scrambled 
eggs with cheese, bacon fried crisp 
and brown and crumbled, or broiled 
sausages. Omelets made with a 
slice of American cheese before 
they’re folded are menu tempters, 
as are omelets made with a tomato 
sauce folded over them before serv
ing.

•Peach Crisp Pudding.
1 cups diced, dried peaches
2 cups water 
44 cup sugar 
y« cup honey 
44 cup butter 
44 cup sugar
2 eggs
44 teaspoon each, cloves, nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1«4 cups y«-inch toasted bread 

cubes
2 cups corn flakes
Soak peaches in boiling water 10 

minutes. Drain, add water and si£> 
ar; cook covered for 30 minutes. 
Remove from heat, add honey and 
stir until well mixed. Cream but
ter and sugar thoroughly, add egg9 
and beat well. Stir in spices, fla
voring, bread cubes and corn flakes. 
Place one-half of mixture in but
tered baking pan. Spread peaches 
evenly over top and cover with re
maining mixture. Bake In a mod
erate (375-degree) oven about 25 
minutea.

( Released to  Waatsrn Newsoaoer On o v »

Keep spices tightly covered and 
away from the heat. Otherwise, 
much of the flavor may be lost. • • «

Don’t open cans or chop ice in 
the sink—you will damage the 
enamel. • • •

If you like the flavor of cloves, 
try adding a few whole ones to the 
fat in which doughnuts are fried. * * •

To remove paper that has stuck 
to a polished surface, soften with 
a little olive oil.• • •

Moisten dry stove polish with 
vinegar instead of water and your 
stove will take on a better polish. 

• • •
If shredded coconut becomes 

dry it can be softened by steaming 
in a clean cloth over boiling 
water.

It is time to change the water 
in the goldfish bowl when the 
water is so warm fish come to the 
top of the bowl for air. Goldfish 
like to be kept cool.

TMetasous2 0»or 
m r  to G irt roue 
A t AO COLO t m i  n o .  
V S t  AS OlAtCJtO.u tt a hops  or
c 0011 A C . S 0 0 J A IA 9

PENEIROK
Treading on Air

Even when the bird walks one 
feels that it has wings.—Lemicrre.

Every Hom e  
/  Needs a ''G randm a'
§  Home isn’t complete without her! If 
I  she’s with you help keep her in food 
m health. Should her appetite “ slip,”  get 
\  VINOL. This modern tonic contains 

■ Vitamin Bl and Iron, combined with 
1 other valuable ingredients. Your druggist 

/  has VINOL.

Pleasure Through Toil
Pleasure comes through toil. 

When one gets to love work, his 
life is a happy one.—Ruskin.

*Per Cake Vitamin A - 3100 Units (hr.) Vitamin B, -1 50  Unit* ( h r . )  
Vitamin 0 — 400 Units (h r ) Vitamin G — 40-30 Units ( Si. Brer.) 

Vitamins B„ D and G are not appreciably lost in (be oven, 
they go right into the bread.

For Great Cause
No man is worth his salt who is 

not ready at all times to risk his

body, to risk his well-being, to risk 
his life, in a great cause —Theo
dore Roosevelt.

7 TWICE
W I T H

A  BETTER SM O KE
M ild e r  and b e tter-ta stin g ! 
Y ou r own eyes tell you that 
Raleighs are finest q u a lity -  

tobacco is m ore golden colored than 
in other popular brands. A nd remem
b e r— golden colored leaves bring the 
highest prices at the great tobacco 
sales. T ry  R aleighs.. .they cost no more 
than other popular priced cigarettes, 
yet they ’re blended from  31 selected 
grades o f  golden Turkish and Dom estic 
tobaccos.

► S A V E  T m  (V *
v a l u a b l e

LOftwcOUPON

" t e a a a - L . . *

Halci’aJ'i

rum oa com tips

GET PREMIUMS FREE! On the back o f  every
Raleigh pack there's a valuable coupon, good in the U. S. A. 
for dozens o f  luxury premiums. W rite for  the catalog that 
describes them. These are the same coupons that are packed 
with K O O L  cigarettes. N ext time get the pack with the cou

pon on the back . . .  buy Raleighs!

P o lw  Sat. Solid walnut case 
Holda 300 assorted chip*, two 
deck. Bicycle card*.

Zlppor Billfold and 6-clip Key- 
Caw of genuine pigalun. Spoo- 
ify dark brown or black.

Korasaal Lady’s Umbrella.
New ityle. Well made on rust
les* frame. Choice of colors.

_________ . Pitcher, 17H* tray.
will g>ve exceptional wear.

* 1 #  D e fe a se  S tr in g s  S t o o p s
may new be obtained through 
h t m  A Williamson. Send 133 
Raleigh coo pone for each dollar 
stamp. Defense Stamp A lto n , 
shewn oboes, free on roqoeqt.

Sport Jacket. Natural tap
poplin Wind- and shower 
proof. 3 sixes. Light weight.

TUMI IN Red Skelton and O aie Neiton every Tuesday night, NBC Red Netsoerk

*500 EVERY miKinrmtfs
WRI TE A LAST LINE • TO THIS J I NG L E

It's simple. It's fun. Just think up 
a last line to this jingle. Make sure 
it rhyme# with the word "grin "

Write your last line of the 
jingle on the reverse side of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
facsimile thereof!, sign it with 
your full name and addresa and 
mail it to Brown ft Williamson 
Tobacco Corp., P. O. Box 17W, 
Louisville, Kentucky, post
marked not later than midnight, 
January 31, 1942.

You may enter as many last 
lines as you wish, if they are all 
written on separate Raleigh pack
age wrappers (or facsimiles).

Prises will be awarded On the

You have 133 chances to win. If 
you send in more than one entry, 
your chances of winning will be 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now.

originality and aptness of the line you write. 
Judges’ decisions must be accepted as final. 
In case of ties, duplicate prises will bn 
awarded. Winners will be notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employees of 
Brown A Williamson Tohace* Corp., their 
advertising agents, or tbeir familiss). All 
entries and ideas therein become the prop
erty of Brown A Williamson Tobacco 
Corporation.

*
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You’ll find the bargains you want to buy 
— at prices in line with the fairest, when 
you buy at Isaacs. A  new store, but with an 
old-time greeting. Come in— and see how 
you can save money on your food purchas-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Salad Dressing • • . Qt. 23c
EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE

SYRUP- - - - Gallon 55c

F !o u r ? “ $ 1 .8 5
BAKING POWDER — 25 OZ.

CLABBER GIRL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
WINNER '

GOOD BROOM... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

C o f f e e ^
MUSTARD.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qt. 10c
NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES - - ■ ■ 2 For 25c
English Walnuts lb. 21c
SOUR

PICKLES - . . . . . . . . . . . . - - Q t 13c
Small Size
6 For

S O A P

Apple Butter - Qt. 14c
BORDENS — ‘ Quint's Drink”

CHOCOLATE MALT - - - lib . 23c 
SELF - SERVING GROCERY

A Store Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

1939 STUDY CLUB
In the home of Mrs. R. R. Adams. 

1939 Study Club members met Jan. 
21. for the regular meeting.
'Mrs. W. W. Hagood was director 

for the meeting, which was on "Our 
National Capital” .

“Libraries and Museums” were 
given by Mrs. W. P. Howard.

“Etiquette in Our National Capi
tal” was discussed by Mrs. C. C. 
Coffee.

Tempting refreshments of open 
face sandwiches, olives, fruit cake 
and spiced tea were served.

Present were M sdames B. J. Boyd. 
H. B. Brewer. R C. Carroll. W. P. 
Howard. W. W. Hagood. A. H Koen- 
inger. Waldo McLaurin. J. T. Mid
dleton, L. N. Nichols, J. L. Shoe
maker, C. T. Wells, Pay Westmore
land, C. D. Pickens and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
W. W. Hagood Feb. 4 at 3 o’clock.

------------------- o-------------------
Mrs. Sam Selridge is improved 

from pneumonia, she is ill at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Pearce.

I have 10 good milk 
cows to sell— e i g h t 
heifer calves in the 
bunch. Also 2 heavy 
springers h e i f e rs. 
W i l l  put through 
auction p i n a t La- 
mesa, Monday, Jan
uary 26.

W. M. DOBY
O'Donnell, RFD.

T B » O'DONNELL PRESS, O’DONNELL TEXAfl_
" “ P A Y . JANUARY 2j,

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

NIGHT *  DAY
Night P h on e-, , ,  Day Phones 

233 and IB1  a n O K a 222 and 42

Funeral Chapel 
Ambulance Service

;------------------------------------------

Carroll. Blocker, Koeninger, Bums, 
and Yandell.

Mrs. John Earles will be hostess 
Feb. 3.

W. 8. OF C. 8.

W  S. of C. 8  met at the ChurUi 
at 2:30 Monday, Jan. 19th.

Mrs. Ous Sherrill conducted a 
short business meeting dur.ng which 
time Mrs. H. H. Hollowell a as elected 
vice-president to succeed Mrs. Irvin 
Jones.

Present were Mesdames Stark. 
Curtis. Moore. Sr.. Koeninger. Sher
rill. Warren. Ballew. Veazey. Everett. 
Pickens, Moore, Jr., Jones. Oates. 
Knight. Hollowell and a guest. Mrs. 
E. J. McKinney of DeKalb.

A social will be held next Mon
day at 2:30 at Mrs. Belle Knights 
with Mrs. Schooler assisting, 

o
ACE-HI CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Ferrell Farrington was hos
tess to members and guests of the 
Ace-Hi Bridge club Wednesday.

Defense stamps were given to Mrs. 
Marshall Whltsett for high and to 
Mrs. James Applewhite for bingo and 
low.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to Mevinmes Caldwell, Con- 

1 ger, Neely. Middleton, Thompson. 
Bi’hrgsley and the above.

Mrs. Geo. Oates will be hostess 
next week.

--------------------o-------------------
JESS BOLCH 
AT SHEPPARD FIELD

Friends received word from Jesse 
Bolch this week. He is stationed at 
Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls.

MRS. BURL KOENINGER 
WAS HONORED

Mesdames Ben Moore, Sr., Waldo 
McLaurin. A. W. Gibbs and Miss 
Florence Gary honored Mrs. Burl 
Koeninger, a recent bride last Fri
day.

Miss Gory greeted the guests and 
Mrs. A. H. Koeninger presented them
to the honoree.

A viienMne motif was used in 
decoration- and the tea table dain
ties further accentuated the motif. 
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. McLaurin 
served the guests.

Piano se’ection were given by the 
Misses Margaret Gibbs, Allie Jo 
Schooler and Jo Anne Campbell.

Mrs Gibbs showed the lovely ar
ray of gifts prerented the honoree.

About flftv guests called.
-------------------o-------------------

MRS. JONES HONOREE 
FOR GIFT SHOWER

Friends of Mrs. Irvin Jones hon
ored her with a shower of gifts Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Gates.

Games of "42" were enjoyed. A 
refreshment plate holding fruited 
tea and cookies was served to about 
fifteen guests.

------------------- o ■ -  1 " ■ -
BOYCE SMITH CALLED 
AGAIN TO ARMY SERVICE

Royce Smith, who served a year 
in Uncle Sam’s armed forces, but 
discharged under the 23-year old 
ruling, has again been called Into 
service. He left Thursday for Lub
bock and will be assigned from here, 

o—
MRS. LAMBERT HOSTESS 
TO JOLLY DOZEN CLUB

Mrs. Cliff Lambert was hostess 
Tuesday to members of her sewing
club.

The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent with knitting and embroider
ing. An appetizing refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames Howard.

m a s o n ic  l o d g e
No. 1187

Regular meeting night __ Fourth
Thursday of each month.

• Visitors

Mrs. E. J. McKinney of DeKalb 
has been visiting in the Pickens and 
Blocker home this week.

-----------------_o--------------------
Mrs. S. M. Minton has been ill this 

week with the mumps.
--------- -------o

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Shook and 
Aubra Lee of Crosbyton visited here 
Sunday.

------------------- o ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Seeley left 

this w<f)k for the Coast to make 
their home.

----------------o
MOVING TO ARTE SLA.
NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jones and son 
Oeno left this week for their new 
home In Artesia. New Mexico.

Mr. Jones will be connected with 
an oil company there.

------------------- o-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Smith were 

visiting in Lamesa Tuesday.
------------------- <v------------------

Mrs. Dewey Middleton visited her 
mother in Lamesa Tuesday.

------------------- o----------- ------ -
W. E. Suddarth of Tahoka was a 

business visitor here Tuesday.
------------------------- -- —

Mrs. J. A. W. Killer has been ill 
with "flu” this week.

------------------- o-------------------
Hulon Bolch, who is stationed a 

Midland, visited here this week.

Political
Announcements

The following announce their can
didacy for public office, subject tc 
action of the Democratic primary: 
For County Judge:

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
(re-electionj

For Judge, 10«th Judicial District: 
LOUIS B. REED 

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor *  Collector:

R. P. WEATHERS 
(re-electicn)

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

W. M. MATHIS 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LOIS DANIEL 

(re-election)
For County Superintendent: 

LENORE M. TUNNELL 
(re-election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER 

(re-election)
Commissioner, Free. 2:

WALLACE M. COX 
JOHN A. ANDERSON

Dawson County
For Osunuisstsasr. Free. 3:

I O. C. (Cleve) ATEN

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

We Lead. . . .  
Others FollomB LO C K E R 'S

WE DONT MEET PRICES----- WE MAKE PRICES
We Reserve the Riffht to Limit Quantities!

Starts Friday, Jan. 23 - - Ends ?
Top Cash Prices —  Cream-Poultry-Essn

SPECIALS
Oranges ST ea. lc
PAY CASH - PAY LESS • DONT PAY the OTHER Bilk

PORK & BEANS.. . . . . . . . . . 16 oz. • 3 For 20c
SALAD DRESSING Spread- Big Value- • - -Qt. 19c

LARD 8-lb. Carton

We Will Redeem Defense Coupons on Armour’s Vege- 
tole Shortening.

The safe, easy way to get clothes clean

OXYDOL 25c Size
ALL CIGARETTES - 15c
APPLES - Wash. Delicious • -lOOsize 
TOMATOES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NO. 2

Doz. 30c 
. . .  9c

Coffee pu C

LETTUCE Ice Berg.............. Each 4l'zc
MARSHMALLOWS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lib . 12Vic
CANDY- - - - - - - All5cBars- - - 3 For 10c
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD

Baking Powder 
25c SIZE

SOUP MIX- - Liptons 3pkg. 25c
HI - HO CRACKERS - - - Browns- - - - lib . 19c | 
OLEO - Gem or Banner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. I5c|
SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES - ■ - - lb. 1 *1
W e Have Plenty of S'


